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Within the Reach All.

We mean those Fine Suits

WORTH $15.00

k-P-OR

To such values ever offered before in this
city. We are adding new styles to this lot
every day. The people know when they
oet a o:ood thinsj, and are taking advantage
of it. YOU RNOW US. Follow the
crowd trade at

THE LONDON
--BIG STORE

BLUE
The of

&
is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

thev solicit an early call. -

iter, and 1527
1 1 Avenue.

The for
arrive dat

124 126 and 128

Street.

Tailoring.

Fashionable Fabric3 and have

Call and leave your order

ta.r Block House:
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ROCK ISLAND.

Furniture establishment

CLEMANN SALZMANN

Sixteenth

Men's Artistic
Spring Summer

J. B. ZIMMER,

Oppositr Harper

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

231 Twentieth street.
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep you well-Fo- r

sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Jolin Volk 5g Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors) Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
Waineco iting,

and all kin is of wood work for onlldeii.
Eighteenth St. te'. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

POSTPONED A WEEK
Sunday Opening of the Great

Chicago Show.

COMMISSIONERS GIVEN MORE TIME,

But llin IMreotory Will Probably Throw
Open the Gates May 2K Mr, tiougar
Finds Herself linycotteti at the Woman's
CongrcK ami a Little Liilensaiitness
Comes Out Isabella Iteecher Hooker
Addressee the Lditors.
eon's Kemurku.
Chicago, May CO. Sunday opening of

the World's fair has been postponed for a
week. The local directors hjve held a
meeting, at which it was decided to close
the fair in order to give the na-

tional commission sufficient time to take
action on the new Suuday-openiu- ir rule,
which Iihs been submitted to that body.
While the local directors are anxious to
have the sanction of the national rotiimui- -

V .V'.Vjf e " sViy

lllis. IsAliKLI.A BElX'l!LIi HOOKER.
sion in opening the exposition 0:1 the first
day cf the week, it was apparent from
their expressions at the meeting that unless
the courts interfere the great show will be
open May !2S, regardless of any action the
national commission may take. The great
public, which has been clamoring so loudly
for Sunday opening, is becoming impatient
at the delay.

Concede, the Null of the Dispute.
Theodore Thomas has so far made no

renlv to Director General Davis' letter re- -

questing his resignation as director of the
! music bureau of the World's fair. He has
'consulted with certain members of the
j local directory, however, and expressed a

willingness, if the directors so desire, to
select for future concerts only such artists

' as are willing to use instruments manufac-- i

tured by exhibitors, provided he is retained
' nt the iiead of the bureau. Xo formal ac-- j
tion lias been taken by the directors, but
the sentiment among them seems to be

' in favor not only of retaining Mr. Thomas,
but of leaving him entirely fret- - to arrange

i the programme as iu; chooses.
Carter Harrison Is Serene.

Notwithstanding the severe criticisms of
some of the members of the national
World's fair commission on his action in
taking a rising vote on the Sunday-openin- g

question at the dedicatory exercises of the
Illinois State building, Mayor Harrison
expressed no regret, that he took the vote.
"I am in the habit of making my points
when the time and the occasion are aus
picious, saia tne mayor to a reporter.
"The time was ripe yesterday and I im-

proved the opportunity. There was ro dis-
courtesy to the members of the national
commission and none was meant. I was
invited there to make a speech, and they
were invited to sit on the platform.

Send. Clendening Home fur News.
"I didn't invite them there. I think they

are over-sensitiv- e. Some of their criticisms
and remarks, too, are sadly out of place.
Mr. Clendening, for instance, says he will
never invite me to his office and criticises
my government of the city. He ought to
go down to his own state and see how the
Sunday laws are enforced down there.
Let him go to the Hot Springs, for in-

stance. Gambling is rampant on Sunday
all over the state. I think he ought to
pick the beam out of his own eye ln-for-

he tries to remove the mote from my eye.
I think the gentlemen are over-sensitiv- e.

' That's all I have to say."
i Kditors to Meet at Asbury l'ark.
, IJet ween speeches and invitations to see
i Chicago's sights the National Kditorial
association had a halcyon and vociferous
time. Kwiug Herbert started the balljwith
a definition of "The Chief End of a News-
paper," and I). 11. Anthony, of.the leaven --

worth Times, also spoke to that text. Jo-
seph Chappel read a paper on newspaper
annuals and W. K. Plorread the poem, ,A
Drop of Ink Makes Millions Think." As-
bury park was then chosen as the next
meeting place of the association, and Dele-
gate Parson, of New Jersey, promised a
glorious time to every member attetiding.
Before the convention adjourned for the day
Mrs. Elizabeth Heecher Hooker, sister of
Henry Ward Iieecher, and wife of Judge
Hooker, of Connecticut, made an address
attacking the anti-Chines- e Geary law and
the Sunday closing of the fair.

Following is shown the receipts of the
fair from tne beginning to and including
yesterday: Paid admissions first week.
i(K,550; second week. 135,S-JT- ; paid ad-

missions May 15, 18,94.5; May W, 20,221;
May 17, 5C.IH3; May IS, S'J.'MO. May
BO.GtU; total, 4S4,:iD.

BOYCOTTED MRS. HELEN GOUGAR.

A. Sinter Indiauian and the Tcmperaaee
Apostle Not Friend..

CniCACO, May 20. There was a search
for light at the Art Institute on the lake
front in which there was very little sweet-
ness on the contrary it developed a de-

cided bitterness between couple of the
sisterhood of eminent women who are just
now regulating the universe in the halls
5f that granite palace. President Bonney,

who is the prophet of the World's Auxil-
iary, was called upon to straighten mat

ters out anti ne ma it witn a suavity all
his own, assisted by Mrs. Henrotin, vice
president of the Woman's association, and
Mrs. Avery, the secretary. The trouble
was this: Mrs. Demurest, of New York,
protested against the boycotting of Mrs.
Jb-l- M. Gougar.

The tirst sign cf war appeared when the
Oilicial programme was published, and it
was found that Mrs. Cougar's name had
been entirely omit'e.l. it was regarded by
her friends as a direct i:i-iil- and they pre-

pared for a iiLiiit. The idea of anybody
trying to h.'.d a c uigre-- s of representative
women and ignoring Helen (iougarl Wow!
Not only was Mrs. ijmicat'a name omit-
ted from the programme, but an order was
issued by May Wright Sewall to presidents
of all the meetings of the congress, in-

structing them to exclude Mrs. Gougar
from participating in their proceedings.

Mrs. Gougar presided at an overflow suf-
fragist meeting and when she heard about
the order she expressed herself as sorry
that she had transgressed the directions of
the committee. She started on a tour of
investigation, which resulted in stirring
up a great commotion among the women.
Mrs. Avery said she had heard of such an
order but did not know where ie came
from. May Wright Sewall said it did not
come from her, in spite of Mrs. Gougar's
suspicions that it did. Mrs. Sewall left
for the west at noon, but declared that her
departure was not caused by the morning's
trouble. She was going, she said, to keep
some lecture engagements in the west.

In telling the story Mrs. Gougar said that
May Wright Sewall and herself are bitter
personal enemies, having fallen out over
prohibition work in Indiana. She also said
that the result of President Honuey's me-

diation was an appeal to her to remain
and address the meetings at the congress.
After a stormy scene in tiie president's
ollice Mrs. Henrotin, vico president of
the Congress Auxilary, sent the boycotted
lady a note, in which the boycotting wa
disclaimed as far as those in authority
were concerned. So if such an order was J

promulgated it in fei have been sent out
by some one not .'. .u hori.ed. At any rate
the storm has (down over and all is serene.

The coi-.grts- s centered for the day around
the international council of women, which
was the most important meeting of the
lay. The -! jeet of the council is the unit

ing 1 tlK.-- women 01 an nations in reiorui
i!:ensurcs. Following are some of the for- -

ign women present: Florence Fen wick
Miller, Marie Fischer Lette and Laura
Ormiston Chant, England; Isabel Hogelot.
Ernesta Urban, Marie Marshall and
Martha Sisselberg, France; Sigrid Mag-nussc-

Iceland; Elizabeth Kaselowsky,
Augusta Feorster, Kaethe Schirmacher,
Agnes llurchardt and Annette Haminck
Schcpel, Germany; Marie Popelin, Bel-

gium; Kirstine Frederiksen, Nico I3eck-mey- er

and Frederika Olsen, Denmark;
Anna Simson and Laura Kieler, Scotland;
Baroness Thorhorg Kappe, Hulda Lundin
and Sigrid Storkenfeldt, Sweden; Mar-
garet Windeyer, Australia: Meri Toppe-liu- s

and Ebba NordqvuLst, Finland; Callir-ho- e

l'arrea .Greece; Jesefa Humpalzeman,
Bohemia. All the more prominent of the
American women attended the gathering.

Both day and night every hall was
crowded wherever meetings were held.
Among the other gatherings were these:
In the Hall of Columbia Mrs. M. French
Sheldon read a long but interesting paper on
"Woman as au Explorer.'' tfarah B.
Cooper, of Pennsylvania, and Sara L. Ober-holtzi- ',

of Pennsylvania, were the speakers
in Wellington hall, their respective sub-
jects being "The Kindergarten System in
the Public Schools," and "The Popular In-

culcation of Economy.
Then there were the Woman's Foreign

Missionary Society M. E. church. Baptist
Women's Missionary society, and various
others of the same kind. Unitarian
women held a national alliance meeting.
Non-Partis- W. C. T. U. women were
also on hand. Women's Trades unions
were represented in hall 26 and Susan
B. Anthony spoke on their limitations.
College Alumnae met in hall 33, and in fact
all over the building all day and until
late at night the plea of woman for her
rights nnd privileges and the oindication
of her ability were the topics dealt with
most eloquent and persuasive terms.

THERE WAS SWEETNESS HERE.

Lady Manager. Give a Keception at the
Woman. Huilding.

If there was a streak of bitterness in the
air about the Art Institute, there was none
nt the Woman's building in Jackson park
in the afternoon. Womanhood was there'
in great numbers, and she had her sweet

J
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LOVELY
LKxhibit in Woman s liuilding.I

ness with her. One could not have recog-

nized in the beauteous young women and
charming old women who thronged the
halls the stern and determined denouncers
of despotic and selfish man, and eloquent
pleaders for enslaved women as they ap-
pear at the Art Ins titute for those were
the guests.

It was the first distinctly social event
that had taken place at the exposition and
no pains were spared to make the occasion
a memorable one. The entire building
was thrown open and was handsomely
decorated with flowers. Theodore Thomas
had prepared a special musical programme.
Mrs. Potter Palmer delivered the welcom-
ing address, responses being made by Mr?.
Charles Henrotin on the part of the con-
gresses, and by Mrs. A. E. Stevenson on the
part of the Daughters of the Revolution.

Shortly before 6 o'clock a reception and
tea was given in the new restaurant in tbe
Woman's building, which was opened for
ihe first time. All the chinaware of this
restaurant was selected by the members of
the board of lady managers. From 5 to 6

O'Ciock ins- - .uaitm Zijius.-- uouia, presi-
dent of the woman's board of Illinois, and
the ladies associated with her threw open
the doors of the woman's room in the Illi-
nois building ami held 1111 informal recep-
tion for the distinguished guests.

At a special meeting of t he local board
of directors of the World's fair a new rule
was made admitting children between the
ages of 0 and 12 at half rate, or 25 cents.

CiTRAYS A DAD GANG.

t.ir !ii-- . ( It 1111 Iimvil by a Locomo-
tive JtaHcnls.

Pi I TM!l la;. May 2;). Charles Mylan was
uii down ami killed by a train at Thirty-:hir- d

street last Wednesday. The body
jvns examined at the morgue and a re-

volver, mask and burglar's complete outfit
(vas found. When killed Mylan was ac-
companied by his brother and a man whose
name is not yet known. B. G. Mylan (the
brother) was placed under arrest in the
nflice of Superintendent Pitcairn, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, where he had gone
:o ask transportation for himself and the
corpse of his brother to their home in
llerrsville, Lancaster county.

The evidence secured is to the effect that
ihe men are memliers of a gang of thieves
:hat have been oncating along tbe line of
Lhe Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
railway for several months. The gang
have been liold to a remarkable degree.
Mylan was identified by the trainmen, and
upon his person was found a watch, the
property of a brakeman. He was locked
apon seven charges of highway robbery.
Mylan refuses to talk. Detectives are
hunting for the missing companion of My-

lan, and more sensational developments
a .1 ? ..it ..a 1

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
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i;Us fur the day 1J.'J;
it o.'i: market fairly

a live, w it ti packer- - luiyiiijf stiartniy. sjiec-ulatn- is

takiiv ja -- I of the t lTerni; up lied
with V iiilv:-iic- t . but later weakened, losing
the early t.aia; sales 7C; sales ranire-.- t at
S".i! a i.2."i pins, JfT.lVii'.ij'l light, 8".153,T.:
roath packing', $'.25u;.'A mixeil, and iT.35
di,7.(il heavy packing and sliippini; lots.

Cattle F.siiaiatetl receipts for the
4,0m; qnality fair: market opined active on
hical atel sliipping account: and prices
were siroa ar. I higher: quotations
ranged at t--" choice to extra shipping
steers, In .....' fair 10 (rood. g:i Ki 14. 21 com-
mon to medium do. t.uj batchers steers.
c.MiXTi stoelicrs. t:',-"'l-5-) feeders, Sl.T.lin
L'.(il cows. Sv.Vi 1 1 heifers, $2.:ifc43.7 bulls.

i4.;i Tex:is steers, and veal
calves.

hcep Kstim tteil reee'ipt s for t lie day i.UUJ;

quality fair: market rather active and prices
higher: liiiolatnias I at $4.oU 6ft
fi.s'i er Hit "OS westerns. ;:t..'ii ;.(.! I natives,
and sO.im.I.. huuus.and sjiritig lambs at Sl-i- J

tt'l.T-- i per Leatt.
l'roduce: lUitter Fancy separAtor. --6j per

Hi; fancy tl .iry. 24(4 c: packing stock, Ida
17c. Lggs Kresh stock, llc ih.t doz. Live
poultry Chickens, 1-- per lb; turkeys, choice
ia-ns-, 11c; young toms. lJiiUs; ducks,
l:c; gtese. t.ajti.o per doz. I'otatoes
liurhanks, fi7.??.7ic per hu; Hebrons, 6A&07C;

l'eerless, 6ic: Kase, for seed. Apples
Poor to common stock. $13,J per bbl; fair

to good, $2.2542.75; fancy, Honey White
clover in lb sections, lTjilSs per lb; broken
comb, luc; dark comb, good condition, VXHUo
extracted, (KiiSc

New York.
New Yore. May 19.

Wheat-Ju- ne. 77ac; July, 7S"XaT
August. 05rc: September. Octo-
ber. S3 December 8"!SeUHic. Kye

Dull; western. t:t 3,70c. Barley Out of
season. Corn No. 2 dull but firmer; July.
WW&t'&iic: August. 4S';ia50c: September.
Wt4otMc; No. 2. auiSiolhisc. Oats No. 2.
dull and firmer; June, 35J6c; July, 36?ic;
state. 4(1347c: western, 4a47c. ;Pork In-a- nd

steady: old mess, $31.75; new mess.
--'1.50. Lard Quiet and firm.

The Loral Ilirkfta.
OKAIN.KTC.

W beat
Corn 45T44SJ.
Oat SJQ433C.
Hay Timothy. 514.00: upland, $10311 ; gleugb

19.00; baled. 810.UU11.00.
rnoDccF.

Batter Fair to choice, SOQ-K- ; creamery, 3s.
Elvs fresh. 13H
I'onitrv Chickens, c; turkey

duck. c; geeee, 10c.

eltn.e.1

FUUIT AND VEtiBTAELEH.

Apples ft 00 per bbl.
I'otatoee siiir.Wic.
mions J4 .t o per bbl.

Turnips 00c per bu.
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